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YAR}NAMAN MAXAYEER OPEN UNIVBRSTTY,KOTA
(Examination Section)
Ra\vatbhata Road Kota (Raj. ) 324A21
Nei" :

VMOI ) lF,x*ml2* I 41q05 50- 5 ?

Dated: January 2'l, 2fr15

to (A) the approval r"rf the propo$el for a ger:eral provision ibr Ordinance
f,or Adrnission and Evaluatiou of Studsnts Pcrfrrrmance hy 4$th Academic Council
Meeting dated 10/412014 and $8th llaard of Managernent Meeting <lated I4l$12*14 an'l
ffi) the approval o{'relevant rul*s by -{{)th Aea<lemic Council Meeting datttl 18/1}/ 2fi14
and 90th Bo*rd of Management Meeting dateel 20 1.2{115, the folloiving shall be the
rules nlong with thcir irnplemenration datei m*nthl ,vear regarding (i) Gol<1 Medal, (ii)
Endowment Fund, (iii) Retotalling, (iv) Rerr,aluation nf Answer lJooks. 1v) Challenge
Evah.lation and {vi} ImprCIycrxsrlt in Examination :
Subsoquent

(I) Rules for Award of Golcl Medal
(w.e,f. June Xx*mination ?013)
1. Only in Post {iraduate, lJnder firaduate. Pfi Diploma ancl i}ip}oma progl'antnres
lruriog *tieast 50 studenrs enrullerl in a programme in a session (in the admission
batch) Sr.rld Medal shall he arvardecl. $achelor prsparatory Frogratnnres lrrc exclud$d
frorn the above provision.
2. Gold Medals shall he awardeel onl-v in credit based programntes. Non-credit basetl
programmes shall not be considered tor aw'ard of (ioltl rneclal.
3. Only a student r.vhose sraminatiiln result is complete in the minimum period in all
aspecls like l'errn End Exarnination and u,hcrer.'cr prescribed the lnternal Alsigtirttettt
/Fracticallfro.iect and P.l'. etc. atthe time of declaration af resuh shall he oonsidcred
{br in*lusion in the tnerit list/(i*}ctr Mrclals.
4" $nly the studenl wha ha$ secured highest marks nith first Divisicx in a single
a$empt rryithin minimum durati*n of the acadcmic programmes shall br: cortsidered
for Gold Medal.

:--

. iClariticafion: A studcnl rvho has been cleclared NOT Cl,F.AI{HD (NC) due to tailurc
in any cilrnponent viz. terrn cnd ex*rn of the cetrrse. in an1' of the atlernpis *f
pr1lgramme during minimum cluration rvill not b* considered for *ald hdedal.
_ Hclwever, a student u'ho tJid nor avail the shance *f nppearing in examination at the
:'end
of minimum dur*tion prescriberl for a pitrt cf th* programme, but sutrscqucrttlr'
app*ars in an exainination held by the university be{nre the.cr:mpl*tion of minimum
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dilrati$ir *f the prograrTlme anri passes the corirses (papcrs) r,vithaut any NC statemsnt
will be considered tbr Gold Medal).
5" A studetrt who does not eryeeir in the final year exarninaiions at the end of minim*m
duration prescribed fbr the progrsmme and'suhsequently appear$ in an exarnination
hefore the completion ol'the rnaxirnurn cluration of the programmc and sccures the
highest milrks, uill nol be eli.eible tbr being considered ibr mcrit position and Cold
Medal.
6. tl'the rnarks of the candidales are increased on account o{'scrutiny (Revaluation/Re.

totallingi challenge evaluation), the same marks will be taken into considoration for
preperation of lllerit list and list of Gold medallists"
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Rulcs *f Xndowment Fund
{w.e.f. June 14,2014)
1. lhe university *hall have the right tr: create an cltdowrncnt fund antl accept donation
flrclm individual(s) and insl.itution(s) trirr thc same.
2. Donation fir:nr only th*se indivielual(s) antl institution(s) shall be *ccepteei w'hr:su
lnterest do not clastrr with that of university.
3. Nr emount less than 1.00 lakh shall he accepted in tlie form of tlonation by the
university.
4. The university may' utilize the furrcl to meel out the cxpcncliturc ot' gold medalsr
schrilarshipl award to l':e distributed to meritorious stud*nt rvho are clccirJe* on the
basis of rules of Gold Medal.
5, The university shall not crnly have the right to prescribe tlre rninimum anci maximum
limit of donation to be accepted but also to decide such aspects like affiount tff be
incurred. disburse ment schedule of scholarship (onetirnci yearly', hi-annuallyi
monthlyl any other). etc.

(lII)
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Re-totalling

Rules for Re-totalling of Answer Books
(w.e.f. $ecember Examination 201 4)

of Answel books shall be permissible in all theory papers in

which

candidate aetuall3, appeared in t*rm enti oxamination.

2. Notwithstanding th*

Ite-totallilrg ot'ans\\'c'r br:oks. shall not be
permitted in resp*ct of i) I$ernal Ass:ignment (ii) practical paper:s (iii) Pr{iject ileprxl
(iv) Dissertation (v) Viva-voce (r,i) Boycotted papers (vii) spccial examination.
3, A candirlate :A,ho wishes to apply fcrr Rc-totalling of his ansrver-books musl apply in
the prescribed f-orm together with er-rpy ol :larksheet (original or intenret) anti the
afi'rresaid pr:rvisions.
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